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We are IIvlne In an. ace of looaenlne
up :fln.d· lott.nine up. Thll II true in
bot", tlmpora! and rellaioul thlnel.Thoueh the Roman Catholle Chun:h
elalml to be • Alwayl the Same:' and
all'aln in Ifexlc:o Indjealt that thll II
true, yet Proltttanta In Amerkl have
.10 IOftaned
that after I hundred and
tlfty yean
thout a Catholle prelldent
they will pu up a man who II bound
to that rellelo-polltkal maehine. The
Prot.aunt denomination. have stepped
on the loft pedal reapecUnr separation
of ·the Chun:h from the world and fal••
doetrinel, and the Chun:h of Christ Is
drlfllne In the lam. way.
The time ha. come in the history of
the true Chureh of Chrilt wh.n only the
atroq-eat kind of preaehinR will save

:f

UI from foUowinl' the way of the ~tsi
yet the cry Is for softer' prea.ch1nc.
"Love" and upeace" are the watchwords
tor those who are drifting from the
truth. ] know a preacher who used to
be stron, in his denunci.tion~ of sin. yet
now when he speaka BI.lnst it. a brother
~ftid. he uses such mUd eXfressions as
this, "I sometimes wonder i we are doing the ri,ht thing. oJ etc. It is so mild
and nice that no one is offended-not
even the devi1l
The cry is made. "You can't drive Pf'Opie.
True. but Paul sayll, uaebuke
them .harply thet th.y may be sound in
the falt·h'" Did he mean that, or did he
not! Some preachers and writers are
not tryinl' tu drive churche", but the evidence is they are trying to drain them.
Some preachers. inslead of warninc
the younJf people today. and showing the
dangpn that beset them. and showing
that many at-e being trapped b)' the
de\'U-try to Jret rid of their responsi.
billty by 8f\yinJr that "that is the duty
of parent.!!. II I have no patience with
~uch efforts of preachers to shirk their
dUtit'8 before God. The temptationiit of
the young today aTe so .. reat that they
need the help not only of parent!' but
of elden. deacons, preachpn and ,all
other Christian8. At· the close of' a
meeting a couple of yeaTS ago, when I
hAd preached strongly acalnst the evil~
of the world. the father and mother of
several· youn...people eame to me. artd
with tean In their eyes told, of how
mu<h I had helped them by the dll('oune8 in their work of trainlne their
ehlldren. Plrenta have an lI,*,ial duty
of trainin« their children, but preachen
have th. duty of "_mine EVERYONE
nllfht and day:' .. did Paul.
It is IIddenlne to ... a praise-Iovine
preaeh.r Ihirk hll relpon.lbillU•• before
God of rebuklne aln, by aay!ne, "I no..r
Interfere In the afl'aln of a ehun:h, but
I.a.. aU that for the eldere." Under
the eainoutlace of belne a IlO....JntddJer
In ehureh mattere he a1lpe aWA7 holn
hil w.k al a pl'ee<ber to rep..... aDd
rebuke ·.lln. When a .h....h II In order,
It
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it surely II not the businees of a
"Brother - - - preach... the truth 10
preaeher to lIy Inythlnc, but IUPpoae forcibly, in an aftIrmati.ve way, that It
members. are danelne, playlne e.rda, tr.O- mak.. the nea-tive Btand out more
Ina to theatera, ete.. Ihould he JUlt foi<:lbly than If' he'. lpellt half an hour
"leave that for the elden to loot after"! on the nopllve. . And when ha pta
Suppose there are maJ\)' in the ~hureh' throUl'h with the neptive lide, there'.
that should be excluded. yet have not no need to lak. up the atIlrmallv.. ['tha
been excluded. should the prea~her writer here evidently baa the worela
. neak awa)' from his duty of re.proving "afftrmative" ana u~tive" mixed.] 11
the elden. or at lea!tt showit\&' how th.e gome one thinks Brother - - - I. all
<huroh should bo purified-by ...ying a"'rmative. let that one have a private
that the elders should. do that! Of t..lk with him and t~y' to pul) lomethine
c.~8e. the elders are (i~') do the. exdud- over on him that. is not true. Butiftg:'il~t If th.y wonV~d they not Brother - - - can take care of him·
h~ "ebuked in the right way for their self."
. nel'le<:t ! Suppose Qne of the elden has
I consider that there is enoul'h poillon
left hi~ wife and 'lamily and run off' in this note to kill the whole brotherhood
wi~h anothe.. woman (a.,in one instance in len yeai'&-posslbly, live-If all th.
I )(no\\'). and the other elder will not and preachers would Jreach in the way com·
will not see that this elder is excluded! mended heN!': ·Let us see.
Somethinll. mu~t be dont' in the way, of
I had the opportunity of hM.ring a
warninll Itt leu:olt. and Go:1 hR3 ord~h\ed . number o'f ,these disCounes, and have
the prou,chel' tu do It.
talked with tho.~e who heard them an.
This thin" of bein.c • watchman on Thl' t'"idenCi' Is that nolhinl' wal Mid
the walls of Ziun i:-l no small responsi- aaMins.t the dllOce, card partf. picture
bility. EXt'kipl founcl that out. for God silo",. anti other such worldhnen. ex:-laid. "Son of man. 1 h.\'{' made the<' 1\ cept once ~mmethit1.l wall said about •
watchman unto thp hou:-lc of hrael, YOUOJiC lady who had mused. to co to a
thert'fore hear th(' word at my mouth. CM.rd party, and her example wa. com·
Rnd Ili\'t· them wamin):. from nt('. When mended. There was no .tr'orc ..taDd
[ ~a)' unto the wjcked. Thou ~hult surely taken aJlaiMt those t.hinra, nowfnc they
dip; and thou Ilive~t him not warning. Hrt' of tht, world. Anti then wu very
nur spcakl!'st to warn thl' wicked from littlt· 8aid IlIRainst the unscriptural prac:hilt wit'kt.'tt way, to ~vp his hfe: tht, tit'cl( Qf· the.. denominational world-I\ot
!tHll1l' wicked nlan shull die in hi~ in- l'nouKh by Ilny meaM to cause the
iquity: but hitl blood will I rl'quir(' at heart'!" tn be aroused againltt the doc·
lhln. hand." (F.'.k. 3: 17, I~.) This tril\t~~ untl \'onlmandment8 of men in reliJ,tiun, It W"l' preaching in "«e'neral
~how~ that lhe preacheT or eJd('r or otht'r
l't'liKious t..('her who. for mOlwy's l'Qlkt, In int'ipll·l'(." H~ the Mme preacher hal
ufh'" expressed it, and leaving the
ell" popularity's sake. fails to tt'll th...
people of the dance-~ that beSN them. h(,IlTCI':4 to make the application. But
the ~(I('tarinn hetl.re.rs do not know bow
will have to answer for the souls lost.
AlZ'ain, the Apostlp Paul sa)'!!. "I lun tn mnke the application. and members
pure from th... blood (If all mt'n. J"or I tlf the church do Dot wish to nlAke Ul
HoI)plicntion that cutA out their worldli·
have not ~hunned to (h..'('lure unto you
ne:-l!\, I believe that If all the preachers
all the counsel of Gud,"
(A('t8~: 26,
27.l If Paul hlHt failed to d('('lare tht' . of th... Church of Cha:ist would.,fail to
wholt" l'ounsel of God. ht, wou'ld NOT .!Ihow the ...vil" in the world B doe8 this
have been pure {rom the blood of ull preMt·her. the Church would not. in a
men. Preachers' today may throw up a ft'''' years, be a church (caned out) at
.11. This broth.rhood lias .tood throUCh
~moke screen to ("Over their prai~lov
in«. pune·lo\'in, di8po."ition-but God the, past only by the stronlf'C8t kind 01
know8 their hN.rts. and the blood of the preachlnK. anti it will eontlnue in the
·Iust b<'cause ot this ne.l~t will be a futuTe to be the trup Chureh only b)' a
C"ontinuant'e of Rtrong preaching.
witnpss a«8in8t them at the ~ud«ment.
It i8 ~tranae that pOor old I.).ul did
And it is uddeninll' to see a publisher
of an old paper that has fought man¥,' not understand the subtle art of preach·
battlC8 for "truth and righteousne.. ' in« the _"'rmative in 8uch a way that
commend to the world this mere alftrma- he would not need to preach the nep·
tive preaehil\lr. I have been trylne to th·.l lI. c:ould have laved IIlmHlf mueb
...ve brethren from WI .lIpplne cointr lM'1"MCution. But when by inapiration he
on todty, but the publlaher trite to hid. wrote to TimothY to ·preaeh the Word.
behind the Imolt. aueen that 1 am try- REPROVE, REIlUKE, exhort with aU
il\lr to kill tbe old paper. No, 1 am not 10lllr-Iderlne," he ev_tly pve the
trylne to, kill a"1 peper, but 1 am try- mind of God on thll ,ubJt<t_m. of
lne 19 kill the poIaoll that It Ia aendintr our modem preaehera and writen to the
ouL PoaaIbly you lay, Wherein II thel;O c:ontrary IlOtwlth.tandlne.
Now while thll. ....... alllrmaUve
poilOn' llo' 1
br qllOtIJoc tIllI
IlOIt about a
r who Ileld a _ l - p.....hl.. Ia heine c:omlllOllded, let UI
Ine at thll )RIbI
r·. ........ _ - lake a look at God'I· _tIood throuch
the - . Of the Tell Command_nla,
tlon:
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two are atttrmative. and EIGHT are
ne.utlve. In the Sermon on the Mount,
J".'II' gave aa much pointed negative
teachlnl a. affirmative. The lst CorInthian letter la ne.rly all negative. Gah.tians il the aame "(ay. Paul said to
the t:pheaian elders that for three yea...
he ceued not to warn everyone night
lind day with teara; and he said in another place '\0 rebuke them aharply that
they may be aound In the faith. All t~e
way through the New Teatument ,s
found about as much nerative lIS affirmath'e preaching. How. then, can a man
be a I\'o.pel preacher of the New. Teatllment type and engage in mere affirmative preaching, and in merely pl'eachinK
in Keneral principlea!
Of course. there muy be " few who
al'~ rext~me in
nCKlllivt! prt·achinv·
They may apecify denominl\.tions and
condemn them rather than tHeir error.
They may ridicule them, and bring muth
prejudice against the truth. But such
11I·.u,·hera are not following Paul when
he liuid, Ill n meekness instructing those
who oppose themselves.
II

And nnw we have the mal'veloul'lo

Il('W

doctrine found in thia atatement, "If
.ome one think. Brother - - - ia all
affirmative, let thut one ha\'e a private
talk with him and try to pull .omethinK
over on him that is not true." Here is
.omethinlf new under the .un-a preacher'a ahunninK nllgative preathinll' (,..,.
provinl\' and rebuking) in the pulpit and
doing it in private when some one tries
to pull one over on him. That'l a new
WI'inkle indeed! It'. a wonder Puul
didn't know that, too! That would
Kurely save us much criticism. and we

tould hold friend. to US-cven thoulh
we don't hold them to the Lord. 1 don't
bellen that any a ...ount of prlnte
neKalive talklnK will ""rlpturally take
the place of the publk repro,'lnK and
rebllklnK whlcl\ I'aul co..... and... and 1
believe that any effort to get rid of
that duty bring. us under the condemnation of the truth In Paul'. htnlf.Ullge,
"I am pure from the blood of all men,
for 1 have not ahunned to dech;re unto
you all the counoel of God."
1 know one of the.e mere affirmative.
preaohers who does little or no reprovInl\' and rebuldng, who held a.meetlnc at
u place with thirty or more addltlona.
As he was looking for a place to locate
he rented a hou.e, waa about to move
there, but-the. church divided before he
got there and he never ..ent. No.. didn't
thla preacher kno.. that 80me evil ....
brewing there! Couldn't he _
that
there waa friction! Why didn't he try
to help thlftC1l! But, no-he didn't wiah
to get Into any trouble. He could eet
more gold and glol')' by merely preachIng faith, repentance and baptlam, and
ahunnlng hla God-elvan ..ork of repro.,·
llIIf and rebllklng evil of all eorta. He
did IIOt 10 back to thla church for ,..n,
and tlntII other preachera had tolled ..IUt
them to' get them It""htened up. and

on their feet apln. They didn't. eet
milch glory out of It.
1 can conceive of nothlnC that would
bring dl..lter more quickly to tlte
Church of ,God than for all the preacherl
to preach a mere afllrmatlve ClJ8pel, as
commende4 In the note mentioned, and
to .preach· in' ceneral principles only, tel
ing the people that y.ou leave them
make th, application. It would 11\1 the
Churtli with peoPle ~ho do not understand our poaition, altd they would aoon
run the Church back into the world or
.ectariani.m. It would be like unreatricted. Immigration. 1 believe that 'i"
Ute paat election the grelttest' queatlon
haa been Immigration, for it has made
po.sible the other e"lIa which have
threatened America. Each year for
many yeara about 1,200,000 people from
Southern Europe-the scum of those
countries-have been poured Into QUI'
land. Several times Congress pa.aed a
.Iaw reatrictlnll' them,~ut
Cardinal Gibbona would ·vislt thelJ' aident, and he
would veto it. The.u
were longhcadlod when they pushed
ose hordes
into Americ". Thfae ..me hordes have
been organised by "corrupt Catholic politidana ·In tile cities, and are ruling those
MOmtt cities with crime and injustice.
Thia avalanche of foreigne ..., unconve..ted to American ideala, has
given our
n

WHAT SOME OF THU THINK OF
THE LAST MACEDONIAN CALL.
Preach81": "Juat a ';'ord to aay that
the I..t M. C. waa the beat ever. When
I' read it I told Brother - - - I waa
loing to aalt you what you had been
drinking. Hal hal He ..Id he could
not but ,ue.. what you had bee,. drlnkinc, and .that he waa' colng to aend you
a couple of dolla.. to Ilid you In buying
some more of it. That M. C. had its
effect with everyone I have talked to
about it. I waitt to send you lome money
ere long to a..iot you in getting out
your next issue."
Elder: "I am more than pleaaed with
the M. C. juat received and read. It's
wonderful. It It.. inapired me to Co on
more than anything I bave read in years,
1 pray that you can keep thia up, and
that brethren wlll contribute to you
freely so that you may continue this.
Vou may alwaYa look ~o me as one wh,o
will help you il) every lasue of M. C. I
am ao glad that you have taken or
alway. maintained. the poaitlon you
occupy, and tllat· a remnant of the
Chureh ftllly atand in ita purity. Would
be mllflity'
to ..... you and talk with
you over
loua mattera. May the
Lo.." bleh. you' and all your family, and
may you be spared
. to do much more
~_....

a vvu •

or

P..eacher: . "I have just read your
July M. C.. lind conaider it juat great. I
countt'y the gl'eatel"t ul'\C'sre she has~haet would that all brethren who read it
in my day.
could benefit by its contents. But I
The mere atlll'mativc preaching and frequent\)' hear objections to the Call's
the preachinll' in me•.., general prln· teaching. They cry, 'Extremiam,' 'Too
d"le•. will do the allme thing for the harsh,' and auch like. But that is what
Churth. [t ia that .ort of preachlnl\' \lte wodd .generally saya about the New
whi..h haM deatroyed the Christian Testament teachinJt-:lf not in 10 many
Chu....h and corrupted the denominations. word.. nevertheleaa they oppose it in
The unconvcrted are rulinlf the 'churches IIctlon. But the world 0ppolea the truth
aa the unconverted foreigners threatened In bot!! d~trine and prac~lc~. No wonto ..ule America and destroy it. ideals. der weak brethren (and maybe divlaive
[t i••addenlnK that some preachers and and c..afty onea, too) cry out acainat it.
wl'ite..s are '0 .hort-ailfhted as not to My augge~tion is, keep the effort mov·
ace where theil- aoft-pedal prellchlnlf and inll' 'while It la sta~. Of course, we
teachlnl\' will lead.
may not agree in all minor thlnga-parBut they evidently do it because it is ticularly peraonal judgments-but we
the way of leaat resiatan"e, and the way clln generally agree that aomethlnc la
which will bring more pop.ularlty. It radically wrong with preachers, over.urely I. nice to hold meetinlf aner aeers and lots of members. The Church,
meetinl\' and not hurt anyone's feel- ao to speak, needs aome adjuatments,
injlK! But how can a speaker or writer tr.eatments. H
"ay then in t .. uth, "I an, pure from the
Preacher: "The July M, C. waa here
blood of all metl, for I shunned not to in my home when I arrived. Glad to
declare unto you all the counael of have it. One of the greateat thlnea to
God"! And how ..d it will be at the my mind today la to try to ..ve the
,Iudlfment for auch teachers when the Chureh of our Muter from w\lrldllne...
Judll'e .aya to them concerning certain May God ble.. you:" (~he knowa
loat onea, "HI. blood will 1 require at that the .oft-pedal preaching wl1l not do
thine hand."
It.)
Eldera of the churches lIave much to
One now making a ~ht fOl' ancient
do today to hold the Church in line with simplicity: "We wish to eomnRlnd you
, he Bible. If they have any regard for for the warfare you are maklnjo for the
their flocks, the soula of ..hieh they ..Ill .impllcity that Is in Chrlat."
have to anawer for In the laat day, they
Local preacher: "Many of the condlwill keep out the preache'ra who "atep tiona
among brethren that you make
on the aoft pedal," for If the people get mention
can be _n by any' person
a taste of the easier way, they will wlah that hu of
the mind of Chrlat, wbUe only
'nothlng el~; and you wllf soon have a a few have
aeal left (if they ever
aplritua[ Tammany Hall to deal with In ha .any) to the
cry out aplnst them ..
the Church-It wl1l control thlftC1l, but you are dolne."
brotMr h..
not for the beat. And If tbese elders fought aome ..vere (TItla
battl.. aplnst Ute
permit the preache.. to fall into the pastor ayatem.)
background. who reprove and rebuke aa
Eider: "The M. C. ahould be In the
well aa preach and exhort, beeauae they'
do not draw the cro..da and have the handa of the elders, or leaders, of every
additions that the eoft-pedal man doea, Church of Christ In tM land,"
th_ aolid C08pel preachers ..11I have to
Preacher: "I r.c.ived tM Jllly M. C.
10 ~baelt to tMlr IIeld.... and the Church just a fe.. daya aao. and tltlnk it OM
will 10 rapidly Into apoatasy, and-70u of tha beat, if lIOt tM beet cop)' I hava
elders ..Ill be .. reaponalbM .. the aoft- evar raeelft4,"
~I preachers themseI.,., and will be
'lAadar: "I allnl)' appnela~ the val_
'partakers In their evil deedl'"
of the teachlne that II belne Pllt In M. C.

,-
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and Back-to-Blble Helper. 1 am lure
rlad that there are a few who'are afraid
to get their hands stained with the fruits
of man's wisdom,.but bellevinr M whom
the Lord commends sllall be approved,"
Leader: "I received the Macedonlan
Call. This is the second one 1 have rotten, aild 1 think It Is all ri&h~jll8t: to
the point. You '-ould be commended
much for your work, too."
A 'ister: "Received you,' M. C: Oh
how my heart did rejoice. Sometimes
think, Is everyone golnr to give up
the fight. 1 pray you may be faithful
in the battle to ttle end. Your strurrles
III Christ will not be in vain, alld you
know tbis better than '1, for you have
more knowl~ll'I of the truth,"
(This
sister is one of the few people who
"sigh and cry over the Jlbominations
done In Israel.")
A preacher: "Having read your ~l. C.
and B. H., 1 reust say they are fine and
to the pbint, and are calculatcd to do
much good and constrllctive work which
is certainly the crying n""d of th~ hour.
I have done sufficient missionnl'Y work
and met many preachers, and knowing
their stand, I am not .urprised thnt
many preachers and others ha ve theh'
glancel's set to glance off the truth as
you .et it forth in the M. C. This is
saddening to me. and I am SUl'e it is
to )'OU. • • • I want to infol'ln you
that I am not, blind to the facts of
"hurch "onditions, and that I stand hand

i

in hand with you in ~,our wOI'k of faith

lind labor of lovc."
An Elder who has been through IllU"y
bllttles: "The M. C. is fine lind I wi"h
I we"e able to help you in a llnuncilll

wn~' in J-luttinR' them out."

C.

A Leudel': "I am gilld to get the M.
It is fille and to the mark. (UI11

enC'losiUJl check

fOl'

ten dollars.

I would

like a SimpJilled New Testument IIml
tifty of those free. Il'lIcts. Use the blllunce of the ten 8S you s('e best."
An old Elder: "I must say I think

you ol'e riKht in exposinK and condemn~

inll' e"el'ything contl'ury to the teachinll'
of Christ and the apostles. [think )'OU
ure doina- a good work. • • • ] do
not think the - - ' - i. whut it was
when under the mana~ement of your
fllther and mot"er."
.
A Worker: "Another thing that I
wi.h you could do is this: Send out
those Helper. once a month, for I know
they are doing lots of good, for people
will take time to read something like
t~at when they wm not a longer article.
'\: au can count on me for one to give
you ut least a dollar per nlonth to help
this work,"
(Brethren, what do you
think of that? My Idea always has been
that literature for outlliders should have
no church neWll i\l it, but should be prepared entirely for them; and that a
paper for the brethren 'should apply to
them. When you make a mixed papcr
suitable for outsiders, It is worth Ilttle
to the brethren in their battles; and
when you make It suitable to the
brethren, it will confuse tbe outsiders.)
A Sister: "We received your last
pa"1I's, and I enjoyed reading them.
o
•
There Is much to edify in the
Macedonlan Call,"
A Leader: "Sure enjoyed the last
M. C,"
Many people have spoken to me personally commending the last elrort In
the Macedonian Call to litlr to greater
mlaaionary wor1l: and purity In the
Church.

• CHURCH NOTES.
Example of How ~n AII.Tlme I'reacher
at a Place "Worked UftCl.r the EI~rs,"
-Those who have read ,my writinrs
through the past tlfteen or twenty years
know that I have ....id much about developing the talent and mutual edification. I have said s<> nluch about it that
some have ..lied me a hobbyist. The
Scriptures show that in tile apostolic
~hurch ditre~ent on~s took part ienerally
l'n the pubJ.ic ",eetings of the brethren,
and Paul commands elders to '~eed the
chun:h," This development of the talent
for real public service has several advantages. It makes the participants
more intel'e.ted. and it makes it pos.ible fOr the chu,.'Ch to send men· out
into the weak and new fields. Then we
can do Kame real work toward carrying
out the Rreat commission to "go into
the world lind preach the go.pel to
every creature. II

an

But

todu~'

mnny

wi~h

to

hil'P

n

preacher to do wovk ihey themoelvl's
Th(!~' wish n mnn

oU-'Cht to dn.

0',

prea('h

to them half. three-foul'ths
11th"
time. "'hen ~hown the divine J
em,
they say they clon't beiieve in the ·pu.t I'

~Y8tem.

but

hl'lic\"f' in lithe pl'eachpl'
workin)t un<l('I' tht> t"lder~." t The idea

with mnn~' i~ that if R \Jrencher worklol
"unci".· the .iclo'·.... it t. a I l'ill'ht. thouA'h
hp nH\~' )l1'l'tu..'h nil the time at u plun',
I have for ~"earlol been tryin~ tn show

that

when

II

preacher doe.

1I1i

the

preuc."hinJr Rnr! \'isitinJr at n piAN', hE"
~oon hus 1111)1"(' influenl'(' than the elders,
:lnd I('nd~ thE" ('onJrI'('~ntion whith(,l'~O

('vel' he desire!,
On(' pillet' where they hu\'E' tried thif'
plnn of huvinil' H 11I'('a{'hl~1' nil thl' tinw
wOI'kinJ,t uunder the eldE'r~," is Long

B.nch. ClIlif. One of the caus•• of the
tlivi!titln then' !WVE'I'ul year'!" ui,co wu~
theil' all-tim. prellchinll' system. It mattPt·!t not i som£' who "oppo~eet this !!IY~_

tl'1ll
havl' ~incl' <liJrre~u~cd themseh;PM,
On(' Ilf thl' pJ<lrl'!oI thcl'(' who WU!oI !"tl'onsr
fol' thi~ l'lystC'nl wus Bl'oth('r M, S,
RUt'ket', AhoUl tt'n yen I'!" a$fO I pt'P8c,hed
thpl'l' om' Runpny morning on mutual
E'etif1eution, tryinJ,r to show' what sucll A
~y~t(,1l1 8!'1 nll·tinw prenchinJt by one mlln

wnuld lend to. but th.y said the people

who

l'ame

the1'e

l'xpected

IIpreachinJr

.'·e'·)' Sunda)·... Ilml that is what they
hll"" had. B"othel' Whnl.)' has beei,

there u couple of YCl\t·~.

Hl' hu!" fOl'm('<1

his Lindbel'A' Club of boy•. tllkinll' them
to

pirtur('

ghow~,

('t<,..

which

led

to

RideI' Ruckel'" callinA' on him to I'e.ign.
But the rong"e!lation hud become .so
used to !l,oinll' to B"other' Whaley for
instruction uml advice, THAT IT
WOULD NOT ACCRPT HIS RESIGNATION. Then Brother Rucker otrered his
resill'natiQn as elder, AND THE CONGRRGATION ACCF.PTED IT. Thus
the .ystem which Brothel' Ruckcr has
nourished ha. eaten him up. It ha.
turned out IlO r have been trying to say
it would, for that is the way It has been
in the Chri.tlan Church. It seems that
we are so slow to learn from the history
of the pa.t. And that is the way it is
!loinll' to turn out In practlcally every
other place where they have preaching
"all the time" by one man. The
preacher will run the thinlf, and the
God-ll'iven eldenhlp will be thrown Into
the background. Brother Morris has
been saying much about the rule of the
eldership, and yet has nourished a IY'tem that bas thrown It Into the backIfround. AII this Is saddening. Brethren. Il'Ot back to the old paths. It may

not be 10. • tyHsh and 10 pleasing to the
hanre:rs-on in the church, but It will ret
the chu''Ch somewhere In the long run.
Worklnr Tor.ther.-It sure1)' . would
be eneouralfinr if all the professed people of God- were workini tOlrether for
the rlory of God! But Paul said tliat
heresies must arise that they who are
approved Inay be made manifest. We
are ltl!lllg in an age -when even in the
ChuI'C'" of Chri.t many are ddfHng.
Shall we sit down in quietness and sa)'
!'~thlng about the false teachings commr up simply because it Illay disturb the
unity of the brethren! Shall we all
drift along with thcnl? That would be
a possible wa)' of unity for a while but
not late~ on. I fo,' one am not going
along WIth thos. who <h-ift from the
truth, Of coul'~e. it may lw It ql1l'~tion
a. to how Illuch should one SIn' about
those he rell'lll'd. us drifting J':om the
truth.. Some one has suid. "Nevel' SIlY
a!'ythlllg .vil about anyone unl...
tulenco would do more harm than sl>enk-

ing." That is II very good ,·ule. thoull'h
it .il't ~ot. pm·fed. \\'hen pl't!nche)'~ 01'

Wl:lters

UI'C'

teaehing

",ul . pl'u<.'tirinJ,r

thm!l' whkh will sp"oad 'and do harm.

som,cbod)' mu!"t ~\Iarn the
n~Ullt8t such tenchln
eVl'n
",pet"iryin~ lhO!U' who

are

ch_ul'che~

H0Il1C'tin1<'8

tC8chin,ll' tltl'Ill,

No man should b. IIshalll.d of whllt he

teucht'~

und pl'ucticl;S.

Of

L"(lurSl',

ont'

who do"s lhllt will he "lIl1td j'-lIlous lind
pOllish. But those who o"po81'{1 AI
Smi~h \\'.... culled biA'ots. The fllithful
.houlld not be fri!lhtened b~' ,ul·h ta,·ti,·.

nl. th{' d{'\'i1, from wlu'ninJr t'n')'v onl'
niJ:ht IIntl dn)' with teU1·~. In th" ill'upt",

.ph·it this should be dillH'. but [T
SHOl:I.P In: DON(~.
W.s'ern MI•• ion Work.-I ,·Ot·"IllI\'
held n l'ouple of mcctinJls in ('(llm'ud.;.
Bl'l'thrt'n Loney, Robinson anti ....ord hun'
been wOl'kinK in t.hn~l' purls. It is hnrd

to firmly estnbli'h -" new church in

that "'('!'Itt'I'n country, fOl' pt'npl£' nHH'll
ul'ouml ~o I1llll'h, . Some of thCi'4l' h"l'lh.

rcn ha"e I11l1<le great '.acdf\cc. t9 pllll\t

the euuse in differ'cut pI8c('8. rhl'~'
stand ful' misKionar)' work nnd fur
pUl'it)' uf thll Chul'ch, I Unt ~UIT\'
Brothel' L, S. Ten:,' i~ doing all hl~ ('nil

against thes. brethren in their flll'h! 1'0"
purity. Brother Tel'ry does not 8N.'1ll
to be much fo,' pul'lty of the Chu,·\·h.
He p"eachos ruith, "epentunce uml bliptism ull right. but whon it com.. til
separation of the Church from the wol'll!
he .eems to be very weak. Brothel' G.
H. Smith and wife of Yuma, Colo., told
me that thl'y heard Brother Ten)'
preuch severlll years ago that it wus ll'Il
right to go to picture show.s-thut h.
himself went some. or course, he said
there wus a difference in show.. A mun
who would be so loose on an evil as
great as this. would evidently be loose
on sonle other things; and the evidence
is that he has been. Si.tcr Wilkerson.
who lived at Wauneta before the dlvi.ion, told me that one of the elder's
wives came to her dl.tressed because her
husband was going to picture shows and
had lost intereit -In the church. A young
lady who was a member of the Church
there was the ticket seUer for the picture show. There were other evlls
there. When these preachers found thll
condition, they cried out against It and
tried to ret tha elden to cl.an up. But
as the eldera would have to begin on
themselves, It seeml, there wal no
cleanltllf up done, ana the result was
that the chllreh divided. No doubt
Terry's loose .teachlnlf had much to do
with the condition of that church. [

,

/
,

am not prepared to My that all the
thiDn don. In thi. alralr ~re aerir.:
turaY! for I, do nqt know all the datal.,
yet tn. . .narel ftltllt of th... PrellClIara
I. for purity, and 1 .ndOl'H .uch a IIaht.
.t. chuI'Ch that I. not ..parated f!'Om the
world I. no church at all, and, the .oon.r
that I. ~arned the bett.r.
,
eo_\!I'_1aIa. ~. Call... Qu.-·
tloa.-Th. Blbl. call... peopl. have been
tryIn, hard' to break down the f.nc.
th.y have built up by ~h.lr unaerlpillral
or,aniaaUon. Som. a? the brethren
who have ClPpoaed 'lh. call.... are now
faliin. In With th.riI, for.-,ttln, tlu!t the
Bibl. coil... peopl. ar. drlftlnl toward
tll.,Chrl.~lan Church and·'th. world. Ii.
church that 0_ .tood alaln.t the Blbl.
call.... now. h.. a comproml.e about
Ilk. ,thi.: "Th. call... que.tlon not to
be m.ntloned, .xc.pt to 0f.pcfle coftlN·
,atloh. lolnl Into the .col ... bllllne.. ;
and ,all connection of dlaelpl•• with col·
l.,e. to be an Individual matt.r, If any
on. ha. any .uch ,onnectlon. All
preache,. of 100d charlcter to be received wh.ther ther come from the
North or the South.'
Let u. .ee how that wlll work. The
Ladl••' Aid Society que.tlon and the
MI..lonary Society que.tlon are "not to
be mentioned, except to oppo.. con,re·
Ir.tlon. going Into th." society bu.lnen,
"and all connection of disciples with"
aiJ societies and mlssional'y societes "to
be an individual 'lnatter. • • • All
preachers of good character to be re-'
• eived" whether they work with such
societies or not! If not, why not? Beware. brethren! "Satan himself is transformed Into an antrel of IIght"-an
apo,tle of peace and unity.
On the same principle we can belong
to lodjfes, and Christians have old folks'
homes, orphan homes, etc.. when the
Book ."ys. "Unto Him be glory In the
Church."
But there nre other things all:ainst the
Bible college people. They have the
pastor system. J. C. McQuiddy, editor
of the Gospel Advocate.. said, "The
chnrt'hes are dl'iftinll: more and more to
the pastor system, and not heeding the
command to Il:0 into all the world." And
C. K Holt, another one of their bill:
preachers, snid, llWe have crY!ltalilcd

aronnd the pastor and big evangelist!"
And there are other things. The compromise above opens the flood gate for
nil this nnscriptural stuff. Can aile be
an apostolic Christian and endorse such
compromise?
Shou 1<1 a I'rucher Be a Vaud.TllI.
Enh·rtalner?-It there is anything
taull:ht pointedly In the New Testament,
it is that Christians are to be soberminMd. Let the reader peruse carefully
the second chapter of Titus. and he wlll
find that four times In that short chapter Paul exhorts to sobernen. Thl.
docs not mean that Chrl.tlans should
not be happy and joyous. but It certainly
meaM that ther should not be IIlht and
trlvolous In tneir talk and behavior.
P.ul says, "Neither foolish talkln, nor
je.tlnl. which are not conv.nl.nt' (fit,
appropriate). There Is no u•• In trying
to, explain this away and thu. to make
the Word of God fit our w.akne...s, but
rath.r .hould we In earn.stn... try to
conform our lives to the Word. Yet
there Is a I~htneu In talk which I. certainly not bellttln, the followe,. of Him
who "wa. a mlln of .orrow. and acquainted with Irl.f." Can you Imaline
Noah or Elijah or Paul .n..aced In jok·
In, and j..tlll, '" W. all luive .nollIh
of thl, In U., but Inlt.ad of nourl.hin.

It w. .hould .re.traln 'it. Pr.ach...
.om.tlm.. preach '.ood' dlaeourH., arid
th.n break, the force' of It wi'th foollah
tall! out.\d. the pulpit. Wjl.n a JlI'Nc'Mr
loe. amonl the people h. eould tr;y to
I.ad th.m away from the fooll.h thlnl•
of the world, and .hould be tryln, to
let' th.m to build UP the famlfy. altar
and to IIv. SOBERLY, rl,hteoully and
rodly In thl. world. JI\lt .om. preacben
ar.e about u much vaud.vlll••ntertaln.ra a. anythln, .1••/ for th.,. aa:e CO'lltlnually rollin, out , .trlnl of fooll.hn.s.. And iliaI\)' 'brethren wl~h .ueh a
preach.r, but U1e .ober·mlndic! (coapel
t.ach.n th.y are not .0 much Intere.ted
In. Entertalnm.nt In public and r.rl.
vat. ,Is what many prof••ied Chrl.t an.
ar. chl.fly conc.rn~ with In th.lr -ra1I,10n. But the J.w. who w.re .aved
wh.n Jeru.al.m was de.troyed In 800
B. C. weI'. tho.. who had the mark on
their foreheads becau.. they ".~hed
and cried over the abomination. done In
larael." And I bell.ve It'. golnl to be
that cl.as that will be uYed in the .nd.
Peopl. can't joke and jest their way to
h.av.n.
,
.~
"neath B.d Storie." In the Ch~ of
Chrl.t.....:It Is marvelous that mi~
the Church of Christ can not learn-from
the expe...lence. of the d.n0l"lnatlon.
and the Christian Church. Th.r. wa. a
time when both of ih.... preached much
Inore Bible than they do now-In fact,
they preach little of It today. When
they left the preachIn, of the Word and
went to temnll: death-bed stories, th.y
stirred the people more; but it waa not
R
laotlnjC stir, and haa filled their
churches with back.llders. I rem.mber
well when the Christian Church people
first left off the preachlnl of the Word
and went to t.lIInll' .tories and thus
workinll: on the feellnls of the p.ople.
They had enough truth to catch the
people, and enougfl sensaUonallsm to
appeal to them; but tliere was not
enoujfh truth to hold them. They
thOllll:ht they were "taking the world for
Ohrlot," but they have since found that
they had filled the Church with back.lIders. To hold these uncollverted people they have r""orted to many worldly
thinll:s. and that i. one re••on why the
churches today are In ouch • deplorable
condition in real spiritual thing•.
I know preachers in the Church of
Christ who .re fol1owinjf the same
couroe which hao wrought such havoc
Ilmonll: the sects. They will cry around
in the pulpit. or tell repeatedly of the
dying of their father or mother or wlf.
or other relatives, or wl11 t.1I death-bed
scene. they have gotten ,'ut of • book.
And the milrvel Is that 8'" many In the
Church of Christ wl11 "fall for" such
preaching, seeming to be Ignorant of the
fact that Buch kind ofpreachlnr is as
re.ponsible for the splrltu.l downfall of
the denominations as anything el... Now
I am not saying th.t th.re should not
be feellnjf In the preachlnl of the lOSpel; but I do .ay that I fall to lind In
the New Testament the Induc.ment laid
before .Inn.,. that they should obey the
1I'0spei to meet their relatives In h.aven.
Th. Inducem.nt offered Is that man i. a
sinner, that Chrl.t I. hi. Savior, that
.11 who obey him wl11 be Mved In
heav.n, .nd .11 who dl.obey him wl11
be punl.hed In h.U. "Knowln, the ter·
ron of the LOrd, we po,.uad. men,"
said Paul. 'l'h. m.l1\orle. of our b.loved
dead will fad. more and more a. the
yea.. peas away, and n.w tl.. may be
formed which will caua. u. almo.t to
forwet th.m, but the eternal truth re·
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maina that "w. mu.t all appear before
the judnlellt _ t of Chrlat that .v.ry
'OM mQ .....Iva the thiDn done In hla
body, accordlq to what lie hath daM,
wh.ther It be lood or Md," FHlIq ~
conTiction are two thlq. quit.· dur.r.nt. Better- have two or thrH addition.
to the church who are really convicted,
than to have tw.nty·b. brou.ht In
throu.h m.io fHUq, and who are can·
v.ned
the preach.r rath.r than to
Chrl.t.
.
Tile ilaeadoDian Crr.-Paul .aw In a
vlalon a man who Mid, "Com. ov.r Into
MacMonia and h.lp u•." H. w.nt. Many
preach.n and church.. today hear the
.ame cry; and th.y make no effort to 10
or to ••nc\ aome on.. J.IU••ald, "Go
Into all tha world and pre~h the lo.pel
to .vlii-;y cr.ature." It I. true thf,t a
pre..her with a family .hould not 10
beyond hi. mean.. H. muit .upJlort
them with the nece••ltl.. and eomfort.
of life. But It I. .tran,e how eom.
ubl," preacher. who have '110 famUy, or
pr..tleaUy none, can do little or' noth nl
to h.lp weak pi..... If a w.ak place
call. th.m, they "ar. book.d·.o far
ahead th.y can not 10." But' you wl11
notlc. that If th.y jlold a "bIW" m••tlnl
with a bll church
..n l.neraUy
find tim. to hold th.m
th.r me.tlnl
th.re the n.xt y.ar: althoulh It I. c.r·
tain they had not been booked for thl.
extra meetln,. Th. IIttl•.,weak plac.
wo",d.,.· how thl. preacller could "work
In" this extra meatinl for the popular
churcb bllt could not for the weak one.
This lias b••n mentioned ~ m. by mOI'e
thah one leader In a weak church.
Nor do many churche. pay any attention to the. Macedonlan cry. All the
preaching th.y pay for, th.y wl.h to
hear-they wl.h It at home.
, But it I. sadd.nlng to see wrlt.ra in
rellglou. journals encourage thl,. s.lll.h·
ness In churche•. ' When confronted with
the truth that not nluch work In new
field. and weak plac•• I. being don. by
the churche., a wliter replies, "I told
him that whenev.r the lospel wa. being
preached In the h••rln, of nl.n and
women out of Chrl.t It was nli..ion
work." In other words, al long a. there
nre two or three In the meeting. where
the "gospel I. preach.d," th.t I. the
fulllllment of the great commillion to
"Go Into all the world and preach the
tro.pel to ev.ry creature." Hold all your
lneetiOlls right at home-have the 10.pel
preached there jUlt as much as you can.
Vou mail' not be able to do anythlnl with
the people of that community, and caU.
may b. coming from other communltlu
where there Is a pro.peet, but w. will
not Ilv. the other fellow. a chanee. W.
are dolnl "ml..lon work" at home!
Many preachera and churches wlll be
delighted with thl. doctrine, for it .par..
them the work and .xpon.. of .oundln,
out the word, of ..ndlq to worken In
the new field. a. the PhllIppian. .ent
to Paul. WhU. a f.w are tryln, to
arouse the brethren to reach out and
plant new church••, the writer above I.
dlaeoura,lng It and ,Ivin, the read.,.
dope to benumb them In their .elll.h·
n.... Thl. I. .om. of that poieon that
Is belnl put out, which I Int.nd to
countera.ct a. be.t I can In the M..e·
donlan CaU. Are you w1111nl to help In
thl. work of .tlrrlnl brethren to ".ater
.ffort In .endln, out the Word? W.
are puttin, out til'. Macedonlan CaU
three or four tim.. a year, ane! are d.·
pondIn. on the eontrlbutlon. of the
brethren to do It.-D. A. Somm.r, 918
Con"... Av•., IndlanapoU., Ind.

